The Amazing Love Campaign is part of Holy Trinity, Buffalo’s response to the Covid-19 global pandemic. In these times of uncertainty people are making decisions of whether to pay the rent or buy groceries, whether to pay the utilities or pick up their next prescription.

Gifts made to The Amazing Love Campaign may be directed to one of three areas:

**Housing:** Supporting members and neighbors with rent, mortgage, or utility payments due to pandemic-related loss of income.

**Hunger:** Supporting ongoing HT ministries like the Burrito Project and new programs to support folks living with food insecurity.

**Our Life Together:** These gifts support regular giving which provides for staff, daily ministry, pastoral care, and our local and global mission.

*Thank you for considering a gift to The Amazing Love Campaign!*

Checks payable to Holy Trinity Lutheran Church may be mailed to:
1080 Main St. Buffalo, NY 14209

Write: Housing, Hunger, or Our Life Together on the memo line.
Call the church office to learn more about electronic options or sign up for electronic giving at www.holytrinitybuffalo.org